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BAZAAR.

Q T. GEORGE'S BAZAAR.-
l î.J) To be held on the îoth andt tlt of

March, iS69, it the Rooms of the Mercantile
Librarv Association. under the patronage of
Lady WioriH.AM. Lady A.cE HAVELOcK..\Ir.
BRYDvas, for aid in the erection and furnishing
of the new ST. GEORGE'S HOME, Si.
Antoine Street (now nearly completed).

NIra. John Leeming. Mrs. e .r:y o.
W. Simpson. Miss H. Rimmer.

The folowing Ladieshavealread consented
to take Tables -Ladv Windham. Lady Alice
Havelock, Mrs. John Leeming. Mrs. Brydges,
Mrs. Garth, Mrs. Geo. W. Sintp5on,' Mrs.
Kerr, Mrs. Mussen, Nlrs. Walkem, Mrs.

Any Ladies desirous of aidinc this e-ort by
donations of work or otherwise, will please
comnmunicate with any of the above Ladies or
with the Secretlr E c

-MISS RIIMER. Dttrochter Street.
Conmunication may also b addressetd. and

information obtained, from the following Offi-
cers of the Societ

JOHN LEEMING, President.

ALFRED RIN MRc re-

-%W. S. WALKER. Treasurer.
Montreal, z6th Jan., tS69.

Sa REWARD.

HFREAS, Some unscrupu-
laus persons are Mianifacttring and

Selling Cernent; calling it the "' Ne Doninion
Cemenst," we lereby o.fer the above reward to
aiy persan who wil give such information as
wilead ta the conviction of those parties.
Wtve would caution the public to see itat each
botde has our 'rade Mark printed on it.

E. F. McrAY' & CO.,
53 Great S:. James Street.

COLLARS. CONFECTIONERS.AMYUSE M KTS.

T HE VA1r ETIES.
Lessect Manager-Mr. W. H. St.ita.

Open Every Evening a: before S.

CONTINUED BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

Fresh Progralmte Ttree Tintes aWeek.

"CdD.oes.

By the ghly talented and wionderftlly Conic
Artt:es. JoiNxx Cot.. T. E. Jac:soN.
JoK TAYLoR, J. IOGAN. and AI.FREiD
STEvART : 3ARiNo Bcos., JULls
tscoN, &C., &c.,

Mutical Director-31 M. MALLOX.
Prices of Adnission....... oc. .,antid :c.

Soldiers. toc. to boay ofal

l Miss M Arv Oi'NtEIandti sLAUA PAan
are eagcCed. and Miss LEGRNCEr wvill rhorly
re-appear, wsith otlter Artistes or we n
abiiity.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
YELOCIPEDE RlNR AND RIDING

SCHOOL.

En:rance on S. Catherine Street,

Under the direction of

A M O S L. M I L L ET,

Will open on SATURDAY EVEN ING, Feb.
zoth, at Seven r.>,. to the Public-Day and
Evnin; hereafter-until further notice.

ExhiUitions of the Vel edes will be given
every day and evening. Cond riders asays
i attendance. Admission, .5 cents.

ORDHEIMERS' HALL
VELOCIPEDE RINK

ANtD

R 1 D IN G S C H OO L

(Above Dion's Billiard Hall) will Open

T H S D AY ,
SATURDAY z;th FEBRUARY.

Good riders always in attendance. Admis-
Sion -5 cents.

RO A L ITALIAN 3TTERS.,

11E mOSt SALUnRIOUS and
C .tcAi DrNxK of the KiNi on tiis

This, Tonic Bitters ts diluted with the
FrNiEs-r Wiit.

Kept by the principal Drugits & Grocers.
Retail Price, 75 cts. per liottle.

RTISTS'

MATERIALS,
Of sery description, and of th e

very best quality. for Sale b'

JOHN MURPH,
No. S HILRURy STREET -r

CEMENT.

NEW DOMINION CEMENT
fThe est Article ever offcred to

the Public.

\ 7.E challenge the world to
produce an Artie of superior mert

for nitenditg'
FURNITURE, LEATHER, WOOD,

CROCKERY, GLASS, CH INA. BONI,
IORCELAIN, MARBILE,

RUBBER.. EERSCHAUM.
iVORY &c., &c.

Full Directions with each flottle.
Price, 25 cel/s.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Local and Travelling Agents wanted in every

Town and Countty tlrououglot the Doininton.
LianrAt. TIERi.ts -o riE Ti.a.

Sample Botdes sent by Mail on receipt of
Price.

Addres,

E. F. MCAVA & CO
Sole Proprietors & Manufacturers,

l53 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
(opposite Oitawsa InHtel,

MONTR EA L.
Co t Spc ni.

mrusic.

ISS ISAACSON,
6I S' GABIRIEL STTREET,

las Vacancies ror a few more Pu i. n
Music and SuNorNo.

T 1HE CANADIAN COLLAR
Nos. 5So ^nD. ;S Cat; S-tER.

fessrs. RICE BROTH ERS, the lroprie-
tors ofthe FAcrroRy, have constantly Oi hand
a large supply of PAPER COLIARS.
CUFFS, SIIIRT-FRONTS. &c., of ail
styles. Their.goods are nianutictured fron
the est of Plain, Eoainlled, Linen, Inita..

tion, Linen-faced, and Marseilles ptaper.
imiported direct front England, Gernany, and
the United States. They ara also continiually
introducing ises styles, wrhich. for teatness
loci elegance, far surpass those of any other in

he mnarket. Trade strictly wloir.tle.

LEMENTS 0F GEOME1-
TRCAI Ltî PTIS;by N. F. Du iîti.

A. 1. Aironomical Observer to Queen's
Collepe. Kingston.

Ihs tin work cointains a coicise yet coi-
prehensive view or the elemeniarv principles
of Practical Ortics. I t is intende for the use
of Canadian itudSient.. Price, free by mail.
S'.o. Discout lor quantiies. Addtres,-
Jonsr HI isîio, Bokseller, Kimtgston.

HOTELS.

LAWRENCE -ALL,S ' Great St. James Street,
.ONTR AL.

Il. HIOGAN. .............. RPoRaLITon.

QEI LLER'S DUNDEE

sAl RMA LAI

lt Cases ani lb. Puis,

For Sale l'y

CHAS. ALEXAN)ER & SON,

39 NoTRE DAMnI STRE.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

L A S K A
AVEL AND ADVENNTU E IN TII

TIiIZIORV0F ALASKA.

(Forierly Russian America,)

And in various other parts oftIi., North P.îcific

rtce WavMao n

For sale by

DA wsO IIROS.,

's to 5. Great St. James Stree.

T HI" NE W DOMINION
CALENDAR FOR z569.

Customers not supplied with our new Caleai-

dar nay obtain then by applying at the Store.

ROBERT WEIR & CO.,
STA-riosaseis

i6o and 16z Great St. James Street

A R C H N U M B E R

fi- DOAII!W I TL
NOW READY.

PORTRAIT OF HIS ENCELLENCY
THE GOVERNOR.GENERA.

ELEVEN ORIGINAL PAPERS.

INTERESTING SELECTIONS.

VALUAULE FAMILV READING.

SOMETIIING FOR ALL CLASSES.

TlH E ONLY LITERARY MONTIILY
IN TH'îE DOMINION.

Pntc' TF.N CKS1' . ,'ER z NNu M.
SPECIAIL INDUCE.NIENTS.

'l'o ail netw Sub'cribers, after this date. ftor
the Nnsw DosîiNto$ Moltni.v Nac.nazrN.
beginning with the New 'ear, w-e will senti
gratis the Ntmbers for October, November,
and December, so that tey may be suppliei
frtom the coimieicement of the volume. Iicht
began with Octtber. Subîcriptin, Onte
Dollar. Tle M agazitie will be sent post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SO-.
So'vut

YRUPS ! SYRU l'S
W 'arranted frot the Fruit. and ont

fromî the artificial essences. I tti arriveil froin
Englandl a large election of F R U IT SVR U PS
for retail trade nly.

IIENRYI R. GRAY,
DirN:cAND FAMItLY C nuIST.

144 Si. LawureIcer Main Street,
( Ese ulisht- i5

CKEIISTS

D PERRIN'S
FUMT1GA''R

A new and sulccessful reiedy r Catarrht,
1ronichiti>. M inti5terýs' sore Throat,

Iarsentess, etc.
Price ... ... .. 2sc.

'LRER'S TIloîOLORELN, OR

UN IERSAI NEURALGTA PIL].
For thome excruciating ills kosn as Neuralgia

or Nerve Ache.
Price ............. oo.

liUNT'ER'S "NERV INEi,
For destroyiig the Sensitive Nerves or

D 1cved 'tlth ai tIhe sane timne
forining a Sti ping. rendering

the operation Of. extraction
=eloi Ccess.ary.

Price ... . ... soc-
R.OWL..AN1t'S ENGISll IIAIR

RIESTORl'ER,
For restorin' Gra y IIair to its Original

Color. Tits insvaltable prearati
kceps the head ciean, nid s un.

eqialtled as a Hair-dressing.
Price.... 75c.

The above for Sale al

R. S. LAT HAMS,
CHI .lIST &c.,

CosaIC ]ILV.Ui & CiL.uxC ST-s.

N E S T PR ESE RVE
GINGER.

in Full-sized Jarm
AT .I EACII,
to be had ai

G RDN E R' S
FIRST PRIZE BAKING POWD R

DEP
t OT,

375 NOTRE DAMaE SrRi-.r,
and at the

FAST END lIRANCI{
zii & 213 NOTRE DA.ME STREIT

(Corner of Si. Gabriel Street)

AVE YOUR PRESCR[
TIONS PREIARED

No. s. Notre Dane Street.

j.]EUGENE l'AVGNON,
Licentiate of the Collage of Physicians and

Surgeons.
CH EMIST : DRUGGIST.

lure Drigs and Chenicals Perfunery.
Ilair. Tootlt and Nail Brushes Combs. and
other toilet requisites of besli quality and at
ow prices.

A large assortner.t of fancy Scotch Goods.

CITY DISPENSARV,
252 Nornr IAt Stnr T.

LARGE (o Sc. size)
0Ittle of

Motur' 1?,e/wuzd andi Cierrî'-i

S iit?"ik. mc0').5-/IÌ 1. voICI
C t ssairanted to

RtC/f .tOND SPE V'CiRR

Cotrner or MlcGill atnd N'otrc Damte Streets.

DIOGENES. MARCII 5, 869.
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ZEE TRMIBLE HAS ANOTHER TALK WITH
"-ItS EXCELLENCY."

rIEit L 1)1
3ein rekollei int the Ryal prescns, after sum preliminary

konversashunî, His Exellensy sez to Ie, I" Zeke, what's the
reeson tlie kuntry kant git on witlout Cartchec ?" Sez i,
'pcrhaps it's kos John A. got iarrid, & lis attenshun is

decvided between his kuntry & lis domestikated reelasluns.
Whien a man beekuns to hev a engagiig wife & a large
faiilec to hui, hece gets kinder tired of politix ; altho i dont
thinl it effeets Hlton or Rose so nuclh, but sum men are
more docile & affexslumate than others.

"Talking about Cartcliee," sez i, "he's one of our grate
ncn-hîe's a natyve. Hee wvas boni onto the Shamblec
River, nîcar tlce lied of navigasliun. ln early life lie took to
soldgerin, but tlis wuz:n ot his 40. Hec finally took to tiec
law, wichl into Lower Kanady is iiuch liked anuigst thce
rooral poppylashun. We hev got the darnclest krop of
lawycrs, priests, nuins, doctors, & broken-downî polytishuns,
jesuits, & polvtisliuns' relashuns 2 bee provided for, Of ance
kuntree in thee world, excepi the canpagnee of Roie, wich
is considered so unhealtihv.

IIn consequens, we huvnt menny uther kinds of krop to
bost of; & the land is goin to waste between goin to church
on lidlilays & saint's days & levv snow storms. Thare a'nt
niuch tinie left fur bizness or agriculture ; & the slack water
hez driedl up our maneefactorys ta sich a state thet thee bone
& sinoo of our voung men are leevin us bi thousands.

But let thi's pars. Cartcelice bekui a lawyer. He wuz
assoshiated fur a long time with the present emiinent Judge
Berthelot, one of thece strikin loominaries of our Bencli. 1-ee
was appinted by Cartclhce, & if Cartclee hed died rite after
he lied done thiis, a grateful kuntry would lier erected a
nionnyment to liini on Jack Carter's square, in rere of
Nelson's monlliiyîîen, in wicli case our French brethren
wood I appeesed at scein Nelsoi aloigsicle of Cartchec.

But lie didnt cdie, owe to limîî tlie Civil Kode, wich
us a gr-ate law book, bein koiseitratec visdumuridedled &
perfeck, bekos Tom Rasay got most of it up, & thee way
this was diskuvered was fromii a sentens wich is to bec found
somewhiare in this grate w-ork, and goes ie thîs effect: ' fle

first naxini in law is, ef you hev a bad case, frighiten the
lawyer ouithue otiier side.' This was a klincher, & tixed the
authority of the book, wich is publislhec uncler an anonee-
mus title. Kartchee got disgustid at this exposy, & ruslied
of to Ingland to konîsole hiniself with thee Hidson's Bay
question, & liesnt bin licerd of sens.

lHens tice ded lok at Ottvwa & Queebek. Dunkin feels
so bad about it thet lies pretendin to be sik ; & our Attorney
General liez wun golden opinions by ilîce mianner in wich lie
dispatched the bill for incorporatin an oppysishuin hciyvelent
society in Pointe Levi, with a Iiimited liability klause, & a
resîrikted kapvtal of fifty dollars.

IlBut i ani off mi subjek agin. Kartchece speeks Inglislh
well, wicli, as a gineral rule aniunkst our French kuipatryots,
is onustial ; thay prefer French on the hole, & take to it more
kimdly than thee Inglish tung.

Sui who hev visited tli United States, kumiî bak perfek
in Iheîbe Iiiglisli dialek ; but iost thet go dont kui bak.

Kart:hice & John A. are thee inventors of thee grate
dubble slille :a figur wich tok thce wiid koiplcely out of
thee sales of -loltoi Dorion & kaused John1i Sanicfield ta
agitate fur a disrupture of the umîîionî, iii wich lie succeedecl.
iot wisely, but two well. 'l'his samîîe iioveient kausedl

Brown to strike ile, sens wicli diskuvery lue liez reiiaiied in
illustrious obscurity.

I t wus profysiecl the, when thee Doeminyîn kanie
Karchee & olin A. wud bc cxtinguished, but sich hlez Iot
kuim to pass ; thiav air still stenin theedci ship, & long iîay

IS ÄNITY SAITH THE PREACHER.

it is possible for a man to combine in bis own person the
wisdomî of the serpent with the harmlessness of the dove.
Tlie Philosopher instances the case of Mr. Hook, the
Revivalist Preacher, who lias lately held services in the
Ottawa Theatre.

A short tine ago, when he was annoyed durimg lis sermon
by the noise of several ladies leaving the rlheatre, lie adopted
an admirable device, which effectually checked the locomo-
tion of the Ihir sex. Pausiîg in his discourse, lie said .l If
there are any more servc-ant gurls in the house whio have to be
home by eiglit o'clock, I will wait a moment or two to give
them tinie to retire."

The effect was iagical. ot a woman thenceforward
stirred. The arstocratic bd/cs of Ithe Capital" were afraid
of being nistaken for "helps while the nunerous cooks,
nurses, and ladies' iaids present dechined to own 'in public
the soft impeachment of " servantgalism." Orcler vas thus
restored by o-lcok (or by crook), and the Revivalist s1euecl
that le vas a goocl judîge of liumian-or rather, womiîan-
nature.

E NEW DOMINION CEMENT.

This unriv allei inventi on vill prove of inealculable service
in% patching up Cabinets. It is highly recommiîended by the
Cabinet-nakers of Ottawa, and is said to be worth $5000
a-year to a well-known Nova Scotian speclator. If the

Cynic is asked, how it is appliecl, lie replies, " Ask Sir John
A cdonald lie best knows Jom.

she wave. Thair is nothing clown to Queebek at present'like
Kartchee, except perhaps Karter, aiid he may gro to it in
thec end. It's a pity, however, tihet when Kartchee goes
away hce dont leave some foreman, or bos mekanik, or
intelligent Skotch farmer, to run thiis Lower Kanadykonsern.
lie shudnt take away with him thee key of:thee safe. He
sliud hev staid to hum till Showveau led got the run of the
kitchen, wich, I suppose, wood hey ariven in the korse of six
or seven yeers at least. Kartchec liez thece indomytable
perseverance wich is the karakteristik of the Anglo-Saxon
race.

"Kartchee aint muc liked by thce Muntreall lawyers on
akount of thee loos way in wich lie slung round the title of
Queen's Kounsil. I think lie wuz a little rekless in this
respek ; But i sec the order of St. Mikel liez bin extendid to
this kuntry, & if Perry & John Dougall kood only be
iaid nemibers of this order, I think publik agitashun on this

pint wood be quieted. & after aIll, bein a Q.C. is jest like mi
stanpin a pekuliar kind of mi paper kollars ' Pure Linin'-
everybuddy noes thay are only paper.

"Kartchee is much beeloved bi his kuntryien in the
Eastern ]Division, & this feelin extends thro St. Paul St. into
the Hardware Traid, & slitely effex the dri goocs.

"lis grate man spends much of his time in Ingland,
but lus inflooence is much felt in his absens ;-but i must
konklule.

"i hev found out thet thee young man, of whom i spoke in
a former letter ez bein desirus of an introdukshun to mi
doters, his father is into the soap traid in London. Mi gurls
liev, therefore; declined thee corryspondens, hevin imaid up
tiare minds to be imtrojuccd to nothn but Jukes or
Marquises. I kunsider this to be a rong proceedin, but you
kani drive gurls."

J am,
Yours trooly,

ZEKE TRIMBLE.
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HOT WNATER

St. Paul says Faith without Good Workcs,
Would leave the souil but. dry

So people find in Montreal
Their Water Works' supplV

Ah nie i-each Engineer's report,
Occasions vast expelse

To every level they resort
But that of coninmon sense

The Breast Wheels in the suiner tiine,
Rau, witb h the Turbine g1'

The Ac queduct flowed smooth as rhynie
And filled the buckets daily.

But old King Boreas yearly sway
Would play the very devil

Ile froze up aIll their right ofway,
And soon reduced their leve .

The levels they were far belowj
Tlhcy seldoim touched At-water,

Though hat great fish took care to shew
By all the rules-they oughter,

The streets with puncheons soon were illed,
Men carted half the river;

The citizens Fire Marshals willed-
Fires almost niade themn shiver.-

The Marshals throve,-fires nighltly blazed
The citizens distracted,

Tewixt fire and -water soon were dazed
And rued what they d enacted.

The City Fathers straightway met,
For half a year they wranigled;

In levels and reports, I bet,_
They soon were sore entang led.

At last when it w-as nuch too Irate
In fear they built an engine,

Although if we the truth must state,
They all deserved a singen'-

Pipes leaked and burst : the engine broke,
Contractors then protested;

The lawyers ail enjoyed the joke,
The Wheel House vas infested.

So now, at last, Gomorrah's curse
Is hanging o'er the city;

Together with a bleeding purse ;-
And this nust close our diîtt.

Le Sage says lie lias ane ùie,
A more than Yankee notion,-

"G. W." might start the wheels,
With notices of moon 1"

But now the Council's got new bloocd
Our ills may, melt away,

For all our drink in future should
Be furnished us, O. K. (Kay.)

A HIrNT TO GARDENERS-H ow ta make a
bear-Prutne it.

DEAR Dîo--Now that the roadway has been narrowed I
lown by heaps of snow on each side of the way in St. James'

street the practice which carters have of standing before thc

different saloons and hotels for hire, or loitering slowly along

the street waiting for a fare has become an intolerable

nuisance. At first one feels inclined to blame the Police for

this stae of things.
The Iaw on tiis point is very clear.

sec. 3s, Chap. 32, of the m1 nicipal Iaw prcscribes that .. No carter or

other >erson aforesaid when unemployed shall loiter about, or reinai in,

any ot er place than on onc ef the stands aforesaid.
Sec. 5, provides a penalty of a fine niot cxceccding vwcnty dollar and

costs of prosecution. and thai the offender be liable to inpolsonnent in

the common gaol, at hard labor for a pcriod not excecdimg one calendar
nionth.

Having enquired, 1 find that the blame of this dis;-raceful

state of affairs rests with the Recorder and not with the

Police. The Police are constantly iaking arrests for this

offenice-and how is it punished ? The daily Police Reports
tell thestary. Sometines one dollar,-oftener fifty cents,--nl

occasionally a mild rebuke from the Beich.
Now this trifling is the sure way to brimg the Police into

contempt and encourage radier than deter the offenders.
By what authority does the Recorder set frec persons who

are Hlable to a ionth's imprisonient for this offence? On

reference to the aw it will be seen thit though the amount of

the fine is optional, the imprisonment is absolute. What new

power lias been conferred upon the Recorder by which lie can

over-ride the laws of the City ? His action in this class of

offences is an injustice ta carters who reiain on their stands
until called for. Of course a carter standing in front of the
St., Lawrence Hall, will obtain larger patronage froni that
bouse than one who is saine hundred yards away and has to
be called. If a few are to be privileged in this wav, what
influence can be brought to bear to procure immunity for the
whole ?

Thos. Collins, a carter, for loitering off the stand, ;t.oo. His honor
declared that effective nicasures would vet be taken to put a stop to
carters leaving the stand. except when cafled on. lic wotid recommend 
to the Council that for the third offence, a carter should. bc deprivei of
his licence, le vould also sec that they wcre kept in the cls al night,
when brought in by a policeman, insteaci of being ütberated on their
personal bail.

i clipped the above cxtract fromt the iV'itas of the aoth
Feby. The public may judge what a severe magistrate we

have. This nuisance has continued for years, unti the police,
are heartily sick of arresting for the offence. And yet the

Recorder is really going ta recoinend to the Council, thait
after a nman has been arrested threc times, his license shall1
be revokecl ! What bas beconie of Alderman Devlin and his
motion to reduce the salary of Recorder to £50 a year?

i arn, yours truly,
A )iscusrErn CARER.

RA--THER A GRAVE JOKE.

It ,has often been a subject of wonder why an enterprising
people like the Chinese object so strongly to have railroads i
introduced into their country. At a recent eetîig of the 1
Geographical Society of LoIndon, one important reasonî of
their opposition was stated. As they have no public cee-
teries, the dead are buriecd in any convenient spot ; so that in
consequence of its antiquity and large population the whole
country nay be considered one gigantic grave-yard-whiclh
would of course be disturbed during tie process of building a j
railroad.

The Chinese should endeavour to overcone theirnatural
prejudice on this point ; for whcn the tracks are once con-

cm tree structed, the trains will have the certainty of always running
above souu/ s/crers.
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ST. GEORGES ,BAZAAR.

DroGEiEs haviig rcceived a conic invitation to attend St.
George's Bazaar on ithe oth. and i i th. March, graciously
announces lis acceptance of the saine. The order of pro-
ceedings will be as follows:-

A number of ladies nounited on snow-sloes will attend upon
himu with a velocipede. DiociEs will niount, upon whicli
a procession will be iminnediately forned, headed by pioneers
with siow shovels. D]OCES will follow supportec by six
ladies on either side.

DIOGENES, I-lis Tub,-borne by Vice-Presidents.
Lady Patrons.

Executive Comniittee.
Ladies who have taken tables.

Children who have taken tables.
Children w%'ho have no tables.

General Public who dread tables.
Every body.

On arrival at the Mercantile Library 1-all, DioGENEis will be
conducted tq the dais, where an address will be presented to
him, to vhich lie will make a suitable reply. (To be publishîed
in his next.) Ie will then be inducted into " the most noble
order of the Baby's Sock and the ornaniental Peinwiper," after
which a cold collation will be served, consisting of Oyster
Soup, Englislh Brawn and Gane Pie, with the flags and regalia
ofthe different nationalities. A military band will be in atten-
dance and perforn a select Programîme.

The reporters of the: different daily papers will then be

presented to him, and duly admonished. No reporter vill be
allowed to say" the affair passed off with great success."

A " Progress" will then be made round the roon when
DiocENEts will admire the following articles:

Blue stockiigs.
Ehixquisite Gentlemens' dressing gowns.
Soft and, hard Baclclors' norning wrappers.
Colored gentlemens' slippers.
Cast iron Babys' Cot, beautifully furiished.
Blue and Red coloured Ladies' slippers.
Cloth Babies' Boots.
Knitted Boys' Socks.

The proceedings will concludc with the National Anthîem.

THE "NUDE DRAMA" AGAIN.

The Cynic drew attention in his last numîber to the circular
that had been addressed by the Lord Chamberlain in England
to the managers of ail the theatres under his jurisdiction.

A Lord Chamberlain, or his equivalent, is apparently need-
ed in New York as urgently as in London, if the following
remarks of a well kniown Eiditor are, as DiôcENES deems
theim, truthful. Tlhe Writer is describing the appearaice of
Lydia Thompson and lier trou5pe in " 'Flie Forty Thieves," at
Niblo's. " And they were dressed--ii, no, they were not
dressed 1 I take it all back 1 They lad a few echoes of long-
lost clothing upon thei, but those echoes liad been scraped
mighty thin. Their clothing bill cai't be very high, unless it
was ligher than, their clothing. Even a slort-waisted muîan
would ha'e lad to stoop downi to hoaok a dress for one of
those girls, &c., &c."

The descriptive powers of a 'cute Yankee will always (as in
this instance) be found equal to the occasion.

A TRUTJIHFUL JEST.
Quack Doctors are frequently declared to be little better

than robbers. The assertion seemis a larsh one, but it is not
far froni the truth. Thle fortunes which Holloway, Cockle
c/ a/li have made out of their pi//s hmay anot unfairly be
regarded as pi//age.

GIOSTLY FANCIES.

How pitilessly the characters of dead men and women are
often anatomized by surviving friends 1 A powerful micros-
cope is employed upon their frailties, while their excellencies
are regarded through an inverted telescope. The thread-bare
maxim, r/e morluis ni/nisi bonzum, is practically disregarded-
except upon a tombstone. Even the inscription on that-the
affidavit of the survivor ta the virtues of the deceased-is, ina
majority of cases, an obvious exaggeration or a transparent
falsehood.

If some strange being from another world were to visit a
grave-yard in this sin-stricken planet, and to fori his opinion
of mortals nercly from the epitaphs that he perused at ran-
dom, he would conceive very erroneous impressions of the
actual condition of the earth. Fathers and mothers, sons and
daughters, husbands and wives, lovers and mistresses, in
short, all the puppets that play upon the stage of life, are para-

gons of perfection in the church-yard ; but in the world-
DrooENEs drops his pen as he pictures to hinself the con-
trast.

But why are things so ? Is it possible that it might be
dangerous to tell the truth upon a grave-stone ? What would
happen in case dead vice were not styled virtue, in con-
secrated ground ?"

Among the mystical reveries of Richter or Hoffmann a
quaint fantasy may be found, in Vhich tlhe writer supposes
that if ever a heartless or irreverent inscription were to be
engraved upon a tombstone, the shade of the departed would
be permitted to revisit earth, to resent the injustice or exact
vengeance for the insult. If so weird a fancy could possibly
be realized, the prospects of a few truth-tellers would indeed
be gloonv.

Itt would go liard, for instance, with an American gentle-
man who (according to an exchange paper) lately erected a
nieniorial to his wife with the following cynical inscription:

"Tears cannot restore lier; therefore I weep."

DIOcENES has no neans of ascertaining what style of
woani the deceased was ; but, if she was a ",woman's rights"
woman, like the Editress of the Sorosis, or the late lamented
Mrs. Caudle, if the spirit of that -woman is animated by the
spirit of a mouse, the fate of the epigrammatist is assuredly
sealed. The unexpected meeting between the jubilant
Yankee and his disembodied spouse may (in the language of
the reporter) "be more easily imagined tlian described."

DOGMATIC NARROW-MINDEDNESS.

The efforts of a few Ministers in the Montreal Presbytery
of the C. P. Church to prevent the use of an organ in Knox's
Church, Montreal, encountered some well-deserved ridicule.
Their intolerance was, however, unsuccessful, and the inno-
cent little organ still discourses sweet music, regularly, every
Sunday. It will, moreover, continue to do so, if the members
of the congregation are truc to themselves.

DIOGEIEs draws attention to a similar spirit of bigotry
wl'hich appears to be at work in the Presbytery of Guelph.
The following extract froin a recent înumber of the Gazettc
requires no explanation froi the pen of the Cynic:

W'c understaid that the Rev. J. K. Smith, M.A., of Galt, is cited to
appear before the Presbytery under the double charge of singing hynns
and of standing instead of litting 'whiile singing the Psahns af David m
metre. His case is ta be tried before the reverend court of Guelph on
Tuesday of next week.

DioGEFs will inforni his readers of the result of this trial,
and sincerely trusts that it will be duly reported. It deserves
to attain the dignity of a cause ce/ebre.

TiE REAL "CoOK's FREND."-The Montreal '"Bobby."

I..,-.,
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D)IS.ASTýROUS FAILURE.-

Plihe great firm of Johnson & Co., tailors
-and outffitters, Washington and eilsewh-lere, i

4 closedI for ever. 'Tlhe shutters are up, never
to be taken clown agn. The esta intil-as been in heay aiind istressing diflicuties
for the past four years It his been beset

Sby, troubles: of all colors and all textures.
The annual deficits were sonething proi

-gious, the partners have been quarrelsome,
the journevmen rebelious. The head of

-_the fin vas almost ignored :is measures
never su ited the heads of his custoiers

E his cut-out. good and bad alike, were tn
. . totattrs;hs econstruction surtouts were

reece wihu a trial- Ecentric a-.- he
4he is to be pitied ; We believe, poor

man, thai he meant well, and deshed to
2 1C. dress every body to the greatest advantige.

SProbaibly, his tools and implements were
bac or unsuitable. Certain it is that his

t shears wvould cut neither straiglit nor cleanf

- that hiisneedles invariably snappekd when.
- ever theywere worked ; that his thread was

not strong enough ta o old on a boton that
his goose was by no ieans the goose ftu
ta smoth1 out such seamiîs and wrmkle, and
creases as he had to dcal wiîth. 1ow hel
bankruptcy courts of the future mav
On his tradmg transactions it is not eas-
to say-they may condone thev mar con-
dermn'. An unprejutliced examination of his
books may, posibly, bring to liglt favorahe
items. lo; F.o;Es makes no pireternce to
the gift of prophec, and simplv lopes for

POLITICS ON TH{E STR E ETS. the best. For ±ome jobs we must certainly
place a few stitches to his Credit. [is ncedle

"Ar> cEO" LoaIEk (/og. )-Honourable Citizenis aualified ta form an was constantly, if not always quite wisdy,
intelligent judgnment on political questions, and using their votes to the employed i repatring the rents caused by

the sanguinary gashings and slashings that

DIOGENES fin/er-.)-Set an example of order, moderation, and cleanliness. eci B t he rea eart of thec

sopher is weighedi donn witi sofrro>w at the

FIREMEN'S LIDRARY. thouglt that his uncle Sam,-thc principal and best cusimer
of the firni-throu h their mîimnagemen, misfortunes, orIt has been chrorcled, during the week, hat foress h shortcomings, whic'er it may be, should have been lef in

been made towards the formation of a Library for thýose who a lotirprbes t fr'gdesadttes
battle for us against the Fire Demon. Thus, it is announced an al'ost arabie'st i rg' r
that an " Oic Fireman " has handsomelv presented " 5ols-
of the Municipal Statutes of several cities in the ,United To the incoming fir-ni, Greeting! t is to hoped that
States," while " A Friend " has bestowed a Report of the wiere neeclIes failecd, wierer. ill fnot be tried ; more espeu
Jurors of the Exhibition of 185 i." ally. if they take the shape of bayonets.

This would certainlv seem to be a dangerous class of/
reading for our Fire Police, and Dro;E is, with whom the
safety of the State is ever the highest law, protests against CERTAINLY.
the policy of placing in the Firemen's harics. works of so A genîteman fron Sorel. who has resided in the coumnr f6r nea a
exciting and sensational a character. The great danger quarter of a century, says that he never w such a quanfty of1 saln

clearly is, that, when the tocsin sounds at night, our guardian the country as ai prencsc."--Dan/r r.

angels mnay be so speli-boundl by the fascinating pages af oami doesn't doubt the statement, but he would
these writings as ta fail either ta hear or ta heed the alarum. respectfully observe that. he is not overmuch impressed or
The Cynic himself possesses an ancient Almanac or two, as awed by the special qIualification alleged by the Acs ini
well as a few chaice old catalogues of Furniture Sales, some behalf of its clinatic sage. A residence in' the counry for
of which, in emulation af the noble benefactors who have nearly a. quarter of a cent ury" may fall impressively on ears

forward, e woul although perchance wih aas re there not more tha
pana, t once make over to the Firenien's Library. For ti two of us whoare ent t el r renia mntopanZ, at oncele oaneull e
reason, however, above indicated, DiocENEs feels that, in the on the same irndu
public interest, this action would scarcely be justifiable; and
he accordngly resists, from a stern sense of duty, the prompt-
ings of his liberal Iod_ sou]. THE ES- " MErg/Îyf/ca/ DEDUCIoS"-33 per cent
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"HOS EGO VERSICULOS FECI."

At a meeting of the A merican Social Science Association
whicli recently took. place at Albany, Professor Golcwin
Snith read the first paper of the session. JHis subject was
"University Education." .1n the course of his instructive
lecture lie stated that "an eminent London Journialist hiad
told hiim that the best Englislh wvriters be had met, in point of

form, vere tiose who had distinguished themselves at College
by wvriting Latin verses."

As DIocENFs bas, in his tinie, written thousands of Latin
verses, the fact will perhaps account for his being by far the
best writer in the Dorninrion, in point of form. Though a
Cynic mîay facetiously be suspected of writing what is called
" dog-Latin," a fev speciniens of lis versification may prove
not uninteresting ta the students of Montreal. Numerous
precedents may be found in the early volumes of Punh.

The following quatrain is often supposed to be taken from
Butler's fudibras. [t does not, howcver, occur in that poem,
but may be found in "The Art of Poetry on a new Plan,"
Edited by Oliver Goldsmith.

"le who fights, and runs away,
"May live to figlt another day;

But lie who is in battle slain
"Shall never rise ta figlt again. !

IDEM LATINt REDDITUM.

Non bene qui pugnani cursu trepidante relinquit,
Ventura poterit bella ciere die:

Sed qui sanguineo succumbit csus ab hoste,
Non iterun vivus surget et arma geret!

Here, again, is an extract from a "Nursery Rhyie":

Old wonan, oid woman, oId wonan," said I;
Whitler, ah ! whither, ah i whither so high,"

"To sweep th cobwebs from the sky,
And I'l be with you by and by."

vERsxo LATINA.

"1Heus ! vetula, heus! inquam," clanavi voce sonorâ,
" Dic mihi, dic quonani te volitare juvet."

"Verrere de ccelo quas texit aranea telas
Jani cupio, solitam niox reditura domîum."

THlEORY AND PRACTICE.

A few days ago, a writer in the Dai/, Ne-ws used the
following language with respect to Canada:

This is not a country wherc Judge Lynch holds sway. It is, wec are

thankful to sav, a land wherein, as Tennyson says,

Girt about by friends or focs,
A manmay speak the thoughts he will."

W'e glorv in the right of free speech which we enijoy. andI in the opportunitv

whichx every man hias to declai'e his sentimientx wîhatever they may be.

On the saie dav DooENEs noticed tle following in the
Ifeira/s report of a meeting that took place at the City H-all
during the municipal elections " Mr. Spelnian encdeavoured
to speak, but was unable owing ta the groans and shiouts of
the people " Laprairie," " Whiskey," " Go Home," being the

nost frequent. A rov was feared, and the police came on
the balconv of the City -all, &c., &c"

'eli Cynic lias been tolcl tlia the late 'Mr. McGee was also
prevented by " rowdies " fron addressing lis cloquent words
ta the electors of Montreal. There is evidently, therefore, a
mxistake soiewliere. 'l'ie writer in the News, and the
reporter of the lIera/d cannot bath be righît. 'Tle public in
this case will lot find itdificult ta reider a verdict.

THE PSALM OF DEATH.

DIOCE-NES having been impressed by recent events with a
lively interest in the doings of proprietors, architects, and con-
tractors, and deeply grateful that lie still retains a whole
skin, (a fact which he attributes to his simple habits and tub-
residence in the country), inserts the offering of a slightly
cynical muse ta the gentlemen alluded ta. At first sight it
may be thouglit the writer has cribbed from Longfellows
"Psalm of Life." No such thing.

Tell us not in lying numbers
Life is but a shocking dream ;

That the man is doomed who slumbers:
Buildings are not what they seeni.

Life is often death in earnest;
Concert rooms are oft its goal,

Happy mai! if thou returnest,
And the roof remaineth whole.

Art is long, and time is fleeting,
Sa contractors hurry through;

If the roofs fall, 'tis not cheating,
Sa they get the work ta do.

In the trade's broad field of battle,
Rivais vie in bitter strife,

What is killing huinan cattle ?
Ten per-cent's the aim of life.

Though the Plans don't look quite pleasant,
Never mind the old Death's Head,

Build ! build ! in the living present,
Get the roof on over head !

Skin-flint owners all remind us
Lath and plaster are sublime

If they could they'd make cheap niortar
From the very sands of Tine.

Buildings, that perhaps another,
Thirsting with the lust of gain,

'Mighit erect, and:slay a brother,
And be held witlout a stain 1

Let us then be up and doing,
Let us guard against the fate,

That is big with future ruin.
if we tamelv sit and wait.

"EVIL IS WROUGHT BY WANT OF 'THIOUGHT."

DiocENEs was pained on Saturclay last ta read the follow-
ing sentence aniong the " city items " of the Daily itvncss:

-The lecture by the Rev. Mr. Ferrie in the Mercantile Library on
Monday evening, on "Scotland and its People," will doubtless be very
interesung and probaiy z littie s-.y.

After consulting the "Slang Dictionary " (edited by John
Caniden Hotten, the London publisher) in order ta ascertain
the exact significaice of the epithet, Spiy, the Cynic feit
satisfiedî tliat lie could 'not possibly countenance bv his
presence a lecture that would "probab/y be a /itie spic'."

He regrets that the injudicious use of a slang tern
prevented himu fron having the pleasure of listening ta the
Rev. Mr. Ferrie, and in justice to that mîaligned gentleman.
lie now states, an the authority of several of the audience,
that the lecture was clever, amusing and picturesque-but at
the sane timepfectyproper. It was lot spîiy.,
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ScEýr. IL
Festival of the G-nr-. Enter Representative of Smll

1 Foreign Power in uniform as described above, with the
addition of sword and tinsel and paper epaulets. Grand
eas offhalf-a-dozen. Elue, Red and GRErs fire.

Curtain.

MOTTO FOR TFI E- RIT U A LISTS.

"Do at Ronie as the Romans do "--
And, if they'1l Jet you, elsewherc too.

WoMAs's RrrEs.-MatrimOny.

A /a/bi/ant was observed to drive down Notre Dame street
yesterdav, who did not say " yeh donc to bis horse.

A notorious friend latelv remarked after viiting te news
billiard rooma. " that tho' Di-en scored freelv at the beginning
of his gane, he noticed his play die-qftowards the end.

I overheard the following with regard to Mrs. If//s
benefit : "Though the rehearsals were, up hi/I work, the
perforniance dîd not go ïdow<n i// with the audience."

A lad lost her .rotd lap dog the other day and offered a
eward for hin. It was afterwards discovered that lie hadi

Peio niel .trtlie t'r"yrieîr by M . .

OSITIES 0F 111E PATENT OFFICE.

lThe snaper-up of unconsidered trifles often gropes in
strange repositories for his prey. To gentlemen in that line,
Drooms cai recomeineld an unworked mine in which they
Vill discover much curious ore. It is to be found--bo

woull bave thought it ?-in the last publishied list of Canadian
Patents. Specimens are subjoined. his is the first A
new and useful iiprovemcnt in the mechanisi of I.mnin
A///,-such niprovelent conssntig m the pecuiar arrange-
nment of the shafts and piiorns therein,.whereby the sed Of;
the ribrain of, the sA/r jcrens, and r/dles is increased,
without the motion of the fans being at the saie tinme

increased."

are thrown about iii a ,most deliciotts (or delirious) confusion.
Fanning Mills ! , that the Speafer had known of these'
Fans, screens and shoes-vibrating shoes ; we suspect no

.cordwainer, out of ldlam, ever built the like-and tien,-
The Red Man recognises the vell-known foot.rnark of hiis rTheirain Redddlis !-ercv upon u:s,ý thé wlioll t'hing is a

riddle, insoluble, impenetrable. So let it go I
We now cite the following:-a dense darkness surrounds

' SCENES FROM XUNPUBLISH ED DRAMAS. them :-" The PositionTakeup Lever -"Te Liquid .ight-
ning Stove Polish " :-- White's Magic Clothes Sprinkler ':-

lThe H ighlaînd M\ary Churrn " :-" The Ontario H arrow "-A
DRAMATIS PERsUN.E. singular idea obtrudes here, but it has a ra/rr:n' probability.

Representatiro Sma//F rein fører. Carn this be intended for the lIperirm in Imper of the
Ambitious Province? The ricxt and last s, if not the most

frieu. itv of tIe batch, assuredly the nost suggestive :-"A new

ScENE r.-A street in Montreal ; ine, morning. Enter and improved gate, to be called the New )oiniion Gate.

Friend (R.,) meeting Representative of Snail Foreign This is the right gate on the right hmges; if it wil open vde

Power (L). enough to admit Newfoundland and not creak ; but the Cynic
Friend.-Sav, supp'st thou with the General to-night ? fears that it will have to be enlarged to permit the \ut/-

Retu tano go -, 11d îhrown clownT eiîrely, wh0en the atc
Rep.-Entroth I arn invite, but, cannot o-psto pass, and throw w n enic t

I lack the strict prescribed uniform. approaches to umteitself with the

Priend.-Nav-heed not that-I know a cunning knave, More of this next week, endes
One Eaves by naime, whose needle readV is-
An old blue frock. with buttons gilded oer
Disposed in double row, adown the front PERPETUAL MOTION.
May serve thy turn right well Then pants of duck
Such as the sailor of the stage doth wvear, n dic -ericr in hc GM.A muoin, i hernys Inhe hsfc.n w pare

dcarvoe lnirptiia in&,tun, wlikh lie h ha5 tn>tlc. Aptn
Conjoined with necktie black, and a clean shirt, hs tc appli for.
And boots of patent leather, will thee make We have made enquiries, and suspect that Councillor G. '
The perfect ceese t si the applicant for this patet. Civically speakig

Rep.-Ah ! Thanks-I go ! I go!I he appear to be always in motion-in fact to be "here, there
Yet stay-one thimng thou hast omitted yet- and everywhere.
A hat-a bat f ought to have-I say-_-
I say a hat of most portentous cock. ~

Prind.-This Eaves of whorn I spake. but now is known FROM TIE CYNIC'S SPECIAL " ITEMIST."
To many officers nowv quartered here-
This hat of which thou speak'st. I doubt not but When any of vour duns offers you his bii/, polit ely requeSt
He will be able to obtain in loa'r- his to keep up his Peîker.
Speak !-have I said my say ? O-Farrell is about to enter actions for libel, against rmany

Re.-Thanks be to thee-Thou hast-Good day. of the' Provincial papersof the Dominion. As the Scotchnn
[EZxeun severally.] woxuld say : " O farrely there's an awfu' stramash."
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INSURANCE. INSURANCE. INSURANCE.

1

Joseph Gailiard, jr..
George Mloste.
EdIard F Davison,
A. LeSMoyne, jr.,
E. H. R. Lvnan,
Hcnry Il. Ktunlarit,

ohn Auchinclos.s
wrence Wells.

Francis Cotinet,
Charles Luhlng,
Alex. I amilon, jr..
George F. Tihomac,
Carl I. Recknagel,
W. F. Carv. jr..
Cornelius K. Sutton,
EdwsantttI Ltight,

L.eopold Ulerwirtz,
Simon de V'ttoer,

John S. WiUliiams,
Alex. M. l-aswrence,
Fred. G. Foster.
George Christ.
Richard P. Rundle.
[ohn1 ID. Dix.

)amoes lirownu,
N. D. Carlisle,
leiodore Fachiri,

'.. L. F. Rose,
Wm. S. Wilson.
F.. Cousitner,
Gustav Scheab.
Johnt F. Sciepeler.

EUGENE DUTl'5.1, 'reidenît.
A LF R E D5 OGD EN. Vice-PIresidentt.

CIAR LES IRVING, Secretary.

NOTICE.

Th1is Company issue. wlenî desire, Policîs
and Certificates, payable in London and Liver-
pool, at the Couniting Roons if Alessrs.
)RAg. Kt. Not & Cots.

Ile tnlersigned continues to receive apipli-
cations for Open and Sp'eciail P olicies, and ti
effect insuances ont Shîips Ca;Igoes, and
Freiglts, wit the above vell known Company.
payable in Gold or Canadian Funds.

N l ENRY' MEcAY.

No. t Merchants' Eachtanste.

Slotreal, Feb. 4. :36,7 ..

TWENTY-FOURTIl ANNUAL REPORT LTHOUGH it cannot be
A.t Otoc ot aieaSUOCUII

OFFICE OF TH E ORIENT NUTUAL>
INSURANCE COMPAN' 

Ntsv Yoîje. 25th1 January, 1869.

TH E following. S.rlrEMENT OfT the AtFFMîsfh Comt V, on te

31st day of Decemlîber, t868, is pulhbed in

conîfornmity ith thc provsiots of its Charter:-

ASS17rs,

31sT DuecîîstttExt 868.

Cash in H.mka.......f.i3,s î6
United States Stock.. 441,575 O9
Stocks of St.ates and

Corporations. and
Lans ci dettad 162,517 9t )3 .4

Suhciptiton Notes (cf

are nyt 'et usedi . 565.tot 35
ils Receivable. Un-

collected Premi-
uns' and Salvages. :r93,S:4.2r

Accrued Interest anid
Unsetîled Ac-
counts............2:.454 5o

-- SS3,35.4 06

Total ancut of Assets. .. $91609,277 30

lhe Board of 'T*rustees have resolved to pay
Six per cent. I nterest on the outstanding Scrip
Certificates to the Itolders thereof, or ilteir

legal represeltatives, ont or after dite abt Marcl

next.

After allowing for probable Ioses mt lte case

of vessels out of tile, atd unsettled claimis,
lie have also (in addition lo a Bonus of Ten

per cent. paid in cash on theSubscription

Notes) declared a Dividend, free from Govern-
ment Tax, of T1*wenty.fve per cent. on'the net

amount of Earnted Preniums of hlie year end-
ing 3 I5t Decembe, . 186 ,. for which Certificates

wilb is .sued, oun and after the ist Marcih next,
tu Dealers cntitled to the sanie.

lhe accumtdations of this Company iaving
reached. with the past year•s earningt, the

sun of to.eo: they have further res.olved, in
vies of te increased business of lte Company.
Io postpone the redemption of Scrip until the
total accumulation.s exceed e t.ooooo.

By arder of the Iloard,

CHARLES IRVING, Secretary.

TRUSTE ES.

NE YOR K L I F - 1 N S U R A N C È C O M P A NY.

O F F i C E:

Nos. 1 j 2 ald I 14' roadway.
JAN.5UARY t, tS6).

MorRUS FRANKLIN, '.idn/.
W LLIA M 11. il EE RS, Vice-Pesi/dent and ctuary.

Amount of Net Cash Assets, atnutry t, 1868............................... $8,774,326 o
Armounit cf Peamniums received durmg 3 .. ..... 9............3,9t2,36 07
.A.nmount of lnterest received and accrued, including Premiumn oi

Gold, &c.- .................- ....................... 766,44,4 13
-- 4,67S,230 -0

$8;,452,6o
6 

21
DISLURSEMENTS.

Paid Losses by Death....................................... 22
Paid Atnnuities and for surrendetred and cancelled policies........ 3

6
3 4

l'aid Dividends -...................................... 865 26
Paii Commissions and Agency Expenses.. ..................... 493,724 72

aid Advertising, liysican' Fees and Re-insurance...... 76,978 87
laid Salaries, Printing, Office and Law Es>enses............... 6.
Paid Taxes and it:ern.l RIes et-ue Stamîpst.......................1, (c

2,5939,t39 76

$I0,6I347-Ç 45
ASSETS.

Cash on hand, in Banik and in Trust Company........... ........ 397,351 Si
lInested in United States Stocks-cost................ ........ 2,97S,07 4)

! (.%Iarket value,.34087.
Invested in New York City llank Stocks....... ................ 41,549 0

(M arket value. "47,S62.)
Invested in New .ork State8Stocks............................ 94 7,856 42

(Market value, S993,o70.)
Invested in other Stocks......................................210,579 69

( Market value, $no.s.)
Loans sn demand secured by United States and other Stocks.. ... ou

(Market value of Securiies, $505.745-50-)
Real Eistate................-.............-....................872,806 39

(Market valute. $t,oaS,So.659.)
Bondasand Montgages..................---..................239900

Secured b. Real Estate valued at over $5,c.oo,ooa
(buildings thereon insured for $2.035,700, and
te policies assigned to the Company as addi-

tional collateral securty.)
Loans on existing Policies...... ..........-- ..-............ 1,257,735 63
Quarterly and Semi-annual Premtsiumns due subsequent to

Jan. , :869.................. ---..- - 7.................-
Interest accrued to Jan. t, t69................................ 40 44
Rents accrued to Jan. t, $S69 ...... 7.......... .......... 6
Premiumnîs it hans f Agentîs and in course of transmission.... ...

5 1,,663.474 4
Addt excess cf market value ofimvestmettts over couts............. ............. 3S7,3.48 13

attAsseta Jaîtuar). t. TS69.........................o.a 6o

L.IABIILITIES 0F TIS COMPANV.

Amotit af AtIjusîed Irsedue subtequent ta Jattuary x. îS6g . t ý9 , 31 00
Amount or rlxrted L-csses asvaitîing priiof, &c.............8700 w0
Amount reserved for Re-iossîcrances on existînz poi*c«s

e6377.o pairtictp.itiiig insuratîce nt 4 percv ent.
Ca rîtole, Net Ilrcmiurn, ýI .047,434;: 6s îîon-p1 aricipating
at5 per cent. Carlisle, et rtti ................. ,4,7304 3

Rzetou re ctuon ISA3, anîd prier tîterce. psayable tIuring the Ycear 727, t15 40 13t.54 13

Divijsible Srtî. ..................... ................ Si.6S9,2S2 17
)urig thle ycar eýIo 1 olicies hiase been issîsed. insutriog. ... 30,765,9.47 67

CAýNAý.DA BR ANýC H.
Nuie fi and p ta 3 1st flecenîiber. tS6...............0

tnt ...u..... . . . . ....... 6 w297,6

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 4,4 ooIvn nsrecvd

1. 0C A 1 13O0AR 1)

'WILLIAM NVORKNrAN, q, Mayor of Moîttreal.

F. i. POSINVILLE,q, Q.C., (cf Carier, Pomutsiile & turts.

Vîic7rOiR SIUDON, E$q., 7lerclisant.

. A. Il. l)AVID. ]--,q., M.D.

FRA NCIS W.IAsPIL, s. . . .R.C.P7, Lotîdot.

& BETHUNE,

Marine
Insurance

Agents.

102 St. Francois Navier Street.

RESTAIURANTS.

T HE TERRAPIN."
'NoTrRE DAs.tE S-rRET.

OVSTERS--SHELL .& COUNT,

N PR IsE
Received by Express Daily.

Luî:ncheot provided from 12 to 3 p.m.
Suppers prepared at short notice.

Mcais at all hours.

DELMONICO

L U NC H R O M,
79 ST. FRAscots XAVIER STREE,

S the Only place where the
Bankers, Urokers, and rich Merchants,

of iontreal, assemtble esery day iom n to 4
o'clock, to take tiheir LUNCH, as the above
Establishment is the spot to save tine and

STOVES and CASTINGS.

CL END INNENG,
(laie Wn. Rodden & Co.,)

Founîder, and Manufacturer of Stoves, &c
Works, 165 to 179 Williamî Street.

City Samtple and Sale Roon, i:S and t2a
Great St. James Street,

and 532 Craig Street,

d oubted that a native Assurance oft.eshould hâve a daim to the encourngement and
support of every resýidett in thte councr~ e
the CANA ASS URANCE COu -
PA NY does nt rest its claims for patronage
mainly upon that ground, but upon the more
practica one of its liberal conditions and prii-
leges-its perfect security--aind the fact chat its
rates are lower than those offered by anv Eng-
lish or Foreign Company. D. MU91RAY,
Gencral Agent, 77 Great bt. James Street.

ATON'AL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CONiPANY of the U. S.A.

Cash C ital 35,ooo.oco. Paid in fuli. Deposit
in Cana a iso,ooo Cold. Canadian Boardof
Reference : The lon. Luther H. Holton,
M.P. t M. P. Ryan, Esq.. MNI.P., Montreal;
Wtm. Workman, Esq., resiient City Bank:
G. Cheney, Esq., Mgr. Catad.an Ex. Co.:
HI.A. Nelson, Esq., (Mlessrs. Nelon &Wood :)
Jackson Rae. Eeq., Cashier Merchants' Bank:
Champion Brown, Esq., (\lessrsr Brown &
Childs.) Solicitors: M essrs. Perkins & Riamsay.
Medical Referee: Joseph M. Drake, M.D.
Bankers: ThIe Bank of .lcntreal.

From the large Capital, Gold deposit, low
rates, definite contracts, non-forfeitable policies
and the pcerfect security, the National should
be worthy the patronageof every business man.

This Company would like to engage the
services of several gentlemen of worth and
respectabilit.

Office, 32Grcat St. James Street.
WM. DOUGLAS. Jn..

Genetal Agent, Canada.

Febru.ary 23.

W\'AL'T7ER -BURKE,
GE. 5 R.l A L A st

Ollice, " 11lernklt" Buitldinîa 5î Great St. James Street,
MsIOTREAI., CA. .\.

IM PSON
tîre,

Life, andt



I1S4

iFFrv. 'ro iGîoirrv cENTS.

of Ille ficst$ quaily.

Front

Fi I'Y CENT'S TO0 ONE DOLLAR.

Fine to Stern-ar.

T.ILA CK T.
Assani & China.

FORTIV CENTS.TO ONE DOLI.Ak,

&T TIt

FIVELIS

uand uwrs

OTICETI-IEIPUB3LIC
Th 'M~%OXTlREAL TFA COMPANV. 6

senti. carrnagc &lce. on receÎpt of il Cah 1r
pyablc ta Expresi on 1-..er, or lb.

eFackarcs, Two ta lb.. or Otie a.. lb-, andtJ ct.Siliner zaken ai par. flice u.,al
pîccsuon for Nýotes sent by Po't for rce..,

tid theUi oruier. No IOVes tu malt .,
look Weil, or poisoiiott niattiiin the Tes ,01i
i bhis Comnpany. all ire, sarranted, bealir
airS pure. Wfie'hcîther, are "0 Expes

Ofces. Tleas aire senZt t ic arcirst on.-
Scotiý on yOur ortct Ever-body> 'npcaks

Welof thc Toa. Connton Çotgou-Ifr,'cn
Ltaf i 3 ; Fine English Ulrealfait, scc, boC,,

andi ftuc.: Fine-st Sonchotg, a rare ýEnglish
Brta'cic Tca, 75C. ;Jalian, gtid, 5-_. t105-

l'ot, 60C. to 6 Fc. "'ry -icn 75c-. <Gro
Tea>, 't'ung 1- ysitr;Fille. (>, ta 65c.;
Vcrv Fine, S5c. dunno,dcx, rs.waukavs,SOclongi, andi other Tea, cqually dcacp,
qualitir cotîsidercd. Ifewate ô(, leilars ofler-
ing iens in snîal 1quantiiies. ai front tii

1ST. GEORGE'.*S SOCIETY
Will bclée tin te Roorns of tie

ERC A X.TI 7- £J1,F 1BR. RA SSOCIA 710X

Tim1a>E îorU AIrit nM.RCII.
Funlter patcuilars swill 3hortly bec publisheti.

JOH-N LE IG
Preisidtiii Si. George's SociFty.

DIOGILNEs.

CIGAR.S and TOBACCOS.

THTAS jtîst received .1 ChoiceJ. J .~siartîr o theUcFnst].v~

S DAVIS,
Nfutlactut of-Fe

C Ail le . E cl C. R S,

f lai remoatd ti s o6cce ta

,-colle door <rani John Stmrt. alid ites- il

Larias' xri Qficc.

INGR &VERS.

G £0. BISIIO0P &CO.,ý

VI_>1XlG A R S

AO SALErii.

F OR SALE,

IIESSIAN dusi. various ucs

JV. MR.

I-I ODGESI PTExTpý-,r
FUEL CO IN'arc preparciltisI t
aliase Fuel at their %'.iIrluaa Si. il ubli..le

-ue ----a.u ler Chstmh,', i er ton.cash. Applic3tion ta uic adt I r fX.

GROCE-RTES.

1 N1 ESS

j.\1'AN

Anil i.ar "-ale biF

cocher, Nc(Wl k& l,ýc nu: .Src'c

J AMS- AN 1) j E 11,1,E-S.

5, 186q.

II(IR DILES.

COU DKR.w's EI.MR

'I'oÎkcî, of the Fittcrt Quaiàtti .c ai

WOI. VRK. <n tvcr.yc
Lýdf% andS Gcct-cnes',' Wl1<.S, ItI{,IDS.

I
t
ALSL ER's Am3.SIIX51' 'O

for c n,a tc teti.;

for remsssing 1>a.udrutl.
ifni' .cîCOî. LD~'

IIILAcE KYRTRI) CURRAN-11
LUJNDEF MAfAA), I~ ritnr b.ssi STrry ..

Corne Note Dannt St. GaiilSrej CiI1'ET-W.E

JEW'ELIERY. t;ns-nr r Stce ant

Ixust t"> furn4hî, 'ncrec> cy tàmrcn ic

5ÂVAGE,, LYMAN Co *fl5 the~ Qf Fc,-nzur nn mf Uin tex

mily c .- tin %V alluiai, r-e.jrt e. ii

At.t.irixia o Iber $1et.. - a 1 -'i~ c 1 aie

PaietctSrgid.,ioni ueaF I N E JE\ WE L L E. R lcthaUedfprci nI .A. i3 broie A'cmî in 'h othe tçntn,,
SpcIattr.a P.%en tci -talc o< Uic uoil 6nthc Metallic es.eî

.'.A ING Ch IN. E'.ý'!ELIc;î.tcmtcd bY tSl. I, he full ias .kc

-hc tin at >'et Lcen e "uied 0.~.irc

..zIU B I N S" >E.RFUMERY'

11F.E r, WRAV.

D f $41174 la"iet aîin ~rs
M 1 R F. A I. .,iau'Irpio acnt lîrî.t

ONRE'DPATII & S0Nt t
on thc üa' .. tiî f îIri n

1
.as

\'EI.0 SUARSliwss 5 .ss ,u AGEN~TS,

I. 1 JES

.VOR7f ('/.1 RISII CIIA.lieF's A 'I.ET.XIENI)>IV"'\E'

11 OS VET.IL
i'Vtai rnrstscn. Stu~etl .îttr<n "c lauc rît,!û

. vLL Jt.ui3.

i N O V E L T Y in C.O LLL A R Sý , ' Ion Sc r~ i y. ort li rt s i C a t R 0 D T
ntanîtfactureti ly Mi'.sstes. RICE bes ll iti Street. ttil, 1i (;t M.tl N. v \arl et itQ~

lIRa., alîti 'rîe At.tai."ai Yr griviY. un a Sitai! per cenit r ail,. a;î i; l)ry Gond'. Firi of lIfeut i ,Pr
,0raceful, anti etsly atijusts itacît' to tcë neC. cntircly diftrct fiont the unnianiîfacturui iiii~,t OpV 11ien Ille lam"e store ýtiiatcriaLNotre Djame Street. Tho mcn'r ilf_________P, N.S-Ordcrs can lit lefi il tue0f, O fl' frcn havse for nan' vears he ctCnecçec ssith

- - *-'------- NIr. Diut M.Nerctati', theage U Drity Gucieln iuti.lic;, titrog u-
Fceb. tS, 88('J. dcrt.t$tl -Il1 tls tictailu. 'lietir tîsmactroltàficnd, in hsit-viI elzen ob.bARCIITEGgTâd ltIo talcaror te Ite havie cno ilsit.

fiel of tueur living relate,> go sainc Of the Icati-I-TRE BA LE J i Sc V'elvet anti __pin Slanufaetîtrcrî ofCO L uC A S IRedutced the Uniîtd Kin-don,~ w,14 enaîtte ctc lin
Pries-'Llîghandi [.arsawana. ail ta httll oui inîcccttn uli aiac edotA rc/,i/cd, S UCeS. l3caî Parlai F iglih Grate so't. c ali to le u lh. 'lt' i ttl ai n aP.AÀc: O'ARMtES Ht.i Crccncti. AIli svighcti at public scaiect. pcalt f Os \cvcs Irsî -Iplt- iciveeti n' Mandels inti Shawln, buat tltcy, alI in c~Quýactieis talitn, anti ArîtifiCrs' %Vorlk TUCEEýR D'AVIIî largc astoninicnt OfIfrr.t clam' Dry Motl. V

naarei.'7b -Nlrâiî Street. tie tim PrrOtuti of tevin'lc lite es rii,

t b W'rhuîa .ti nd lît fîînu'hed i
Iz at atfirttixlicii -, thte Colleio*'.u lid rui
iluyîit n! -mel i f Real E.tNutt-

BROKERS.

; stSacramntt street,

AlI> tlcrilitiolts of stortts. litinti.,f.
Stcrlintg E lvhaîî.ge, AXnicau ;1,a al
wat> Shirc. b'uglît amnd suIt!, «ttictly Ott Cont'

IEstatne. t mall in ""un


